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Are you interested in working as 
part of EDF Renewables on one 
of our wind farms? If so, join our 
Wind Turbine Maintenance and 
Operations Engineering Technician 
training programme?

Renewables Wind Turbine Maintenance 
Operations Engineering Technician 
Apprenticeship
We offer a three and a half-year programme that focuses on the hands-on skills required to maintain 
our wind turbines. When you’re not at college, you’ll be based at a service centre.

Where you’ll work: 
• Your first two years is based at the Tyne 

Coast College. Training is delivered through a 
mixture of classroom and workshop sessions. 
Accommodation will be covered in your first 
two years if you don’t live locally to Tyne Coast 
College, including a number of paid return 
journeys home

• Your final year and a half is based at your  
EDF Location

What you’ll need to apply: 
• Five GCSEs at Grade C or above (or Grade 4 

and above in the new GCSE grading structure), 
National 5 or equivalent, including Maths, 
English and two science or technical subjects

• A talent and passion for practical subjects  
and activities

• The ability to work independently and in teams, 
and can balance the responsibilities between 
study and work

• The desire to learn and develop your skills,  
with a particular focus on hand skills and 
practical skills

• Willingness to relocate as required

Your benefits:
• Competitive salary
• Accommodation covered in your first two  

years if you do not live locally to Tyne Coast 
College, including a number of paid return 
journeys home

• 25 days’ annual leave
• Flexible benefits package
• Wellbeing and support services
• Integrated Life Skills programme
• Outward Bound programme – team building 

excursion prior to starting in September
• An Early Careers Programme Lead dedicated to 

your programme and personal development
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